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Removable  

and swing away 

armrest

Adjustable 

backrest

Side/width adjustable 

footrestWheel lock

-	For	indoor	transport
-	Easy	to	disinfect
-	No	maintenance
-	Large	24”	rear	wheels	with	parking	brakes
-	Solid	armrests

MAX	325	kg

Basic	UDI	DI
5740000100009NC

Bariatric wheelchair Transporter 
Rigid steel frame wheelchair constructed to suit bariatric users

The	bariatric	wheelchair	Transporter	is	a	part	of	our	XXL-Rehab	series	and	is	designed	for	easy	indoor	

transport	inside	hospitals.	The	wheelchair	can	easily	be	disinfected,	and	it	is	free	of	maintenance.

The XXL-Rehab Transporter is designed for easy access and 

safety for the bariatric user and the caregiver. The 24” rear 

wheels are solid, provides stability and allows easy steering 

and movement of the chair using minimal energy.

The wheelchair has a basket attached under the seat for 

storing personal belongings during transit.

The inside width
The inside width of the XXL-Rehab Transporter is 71 cm. Using 

a 5 cm high foam seat and 7 cm free space to the armrests 

allows space for adipose tissue.

Solid footrests
The footrests can carry up to 100 kg each and are height and 

side adjustable. The side adjustable feature makes access to 

intimate hygiene possible and it ensures that bariatric users 

with adipose tissue on the inside of the thighs can sit in the 

wheelchair with legs apart (up to 110 cm) and still have foot 

support. The footrests are covered with foam.

Functional armrests
The ability for bariatric users to reach far back to reach the 

armrest is usually not present. Therefore, the wheelchair is 

designed with extra-long armrests with a length of 64 cm that 

sticks out 7 cm from the seat base. This helps the bariatric user 

when getting into the chair. The swing away armrests can be 

removed.

Backrest
The space between backrest and seat has a clearance of  

32 cm. The clearance provides good support to the lumbar 

spine for users with a protruding behind. It also enables the 

caregivers to reach for a sling under the user when positioning 

the user.



Bariatric wheelchair Transporter Specifications

For	transporting	bariatric	users	indoor	at	e.g.	
hospitals.
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Bariatric wheelchair Transporter

Maximum weight capacity 325 kg

Seat width with standard armrests 71 cm

Total outer width  
with standard armrests

78 cm

Seat depth 56 cm

Seat height 55 cm

Seat to footrest 40-42-44-46-48 cm

Width of footrest (total width changes) 58-110 cm

Distance from floor to pushbar 100 cm

Width between armrests 54 cm

Height of backrest 48 cm

Height of footrests 40-48 cm

Distance from floor to seat underside 44.5 cm

Total length 129 cm

Total weight 30 kg

Front wheels 125 mm

Rear wheels
24” rear wheels with 
parking brakes

Maximum slope 3°

Seat
Pressure moulded
PUR foam

Fire retardant seat Yes

Frame
Powder-lacquered 
chromium  
molybdenum steel

Footrest cover PU foam

ISO - classification ISO 09 12 03

Basic UDI 5740000100009NC

Risc class I

Expected product life service 5 years

Caretaker must be able to  
physically and mentally operate  
the wheelchair safely, e.g. to drive,  
control and operate it 

Yes

Temperature (storage and operation) -10° C til 60° C

The surface temperature of the  
wheelchair can increase if exposed to 
high heat, e.g. strong sunlight over a 
longer period of time. The surface can 
also be cooled down in extreme cold

Yes

Is the wheelchair suitable as seat in 
vehicle? 

No

If the basket under the seat is removed,  
will it destablize the wheelchair? 

No

Is the wheelchair (without user)  
suitable for land and air transport? 

Yes

Produced in accordance with  EN 12182:2000

User guide is available in pdf form 
on website and can be scaled up to 
readable size for the visually impaired 

Yes

Model XXL-Rehab Transporter

Seat 
width

Seat 
depth

Order nr UDI DI

71 cm 56 cm 0182-071-000 5740000102803
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